Alterations in plasma-volume-corrected blood components of marathon runners and concomitant relationship to performance.
The study was undertaken to determine the effects of running a marathon on concentration of various blood components resulting from phenomena other than fluid loss, and these were related to performance times. Twenty male marathon runners ranging from 20 to 50 years of age participated in the study. Blood samples were collected before and after the subjects ran in a marathon. Blood samples were analyzed for sodium, potassium, glucose, lactate dehydrogenase, creatinine, creatine phosphokinase, triglycerides, cholesterol, hematocrit, hemoglobin, protein, white blood cell number, uric acid, carbon dioxide, and iron. All of the blood parameters increased significantly in concentration with the exceptions of glucose and carbon dioxide which decreased. After accounting for plasma-volume loss (COR), there remained significant increases in blood serum lactate dehydrogenase, creatinine, creatine phosphokinase, uric acid, iron, and whole-blood white blood cell number. Significant decreases in COR serum sodium, protein, glucose, and carbon dioxide were found. Lactate dehydrogenase and creatine phosphokinase concentration changes support the concept of acute damage to muscle tissue resulting from marathon running. No strong relationship between performance time and other measured variables was found. COR measures were more representative of marathon induced blood changes from physiological dynamics other than plasma volume change than presently reported findings.